
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. How is Your
COUNCIL

.Mi.vm jir.vnox.
I'avls sells glass.
"Mr. Itlley.' clsar.

Missouri oak. Gilbert ltru.
Gait fixtures and globes at IJixby's.
Kino A. IJ. C Ict. Neurriaycr's hotel.
Wollman, scientific optician, 409 li'd'y.
Hchmldt's photos, mw ami latest styles.
W. J. llostottrr. dentist. Baldwin block.
Moore's Btock food kills worms, fattens.
Drink ItudweMcr beer. L. Hotenfeld, aitt.

Jowoler. optician 30 liraadway.
"Sun Unnn' t Hubles" ut C. K. Alexander

& Co.'s, rn Hroadwiiy.
Oet your work done at tho popular Eagle

laundry, in liroadway Theme 15".
V. C. i:stcp, undertaker. 2S Pearl street

Telephones! Ofllrc &7; residence, 21
It"V. J. I,. Ill.iiiilianl of Avocu. la., was

In tlie city yesterday vleltliis friends. v
V. V. draff, umlertaker nnd llrcnrod

101 .South Main street. Tlione Uti
Mnrsui) ft Klein, upholstering furniture

tepBlrlne, mattress making'. 122 P. Main at
W. H. IMIj and C. S. Coy, farmers r,t

''arson, were In tha city yesterday calling
on friends.

Mrs. V. M. JtcCrnry returned Inst eve.i.
Uik from Katiras City, where she Iihs been
vIsllltiK her sun...

('. M. TrepluiKcn. formerly of Council
Illuffs, tnw ii resilient jf Chicago, Is In the
city visiting friends.

V ense of scarlet fever In the Stetrill
fmnlly nt M7 Avenue CI was reported to tlio
Itonnl of Health yesterday.

Lout New black pure, with strnn on one
ldc, containing small amount of mor.ev

and pencil, l.euvo at lie olllco and jet
toward. t

Tho women of tho Klrst Presbyterian
church will entertain this afternoon at n
tea In the church parlors from 3 to D

o'clock.
A. H. Katifnrd of North Platte, Nf h . and

I.lzlu McNaln of Dei .Moines were married
In this city )esterdny. Justice Ovldo Vkn
itllclatlnK- -

Mr. and Mrs. AV. II. Itrown of Third
HVeiiUH are home fr.nn Hedford. Ia., wh'TO
tl.ey wen- - tailed by the death of Mr.
Ilrown'a brother.

Hear Prank Chnffeo In IiIn tectum on
"Loan l'"olks" at the Hroaitway M. K.
I'lurch 't'hursday eenlUK. November 1.V

Tickets on sulo ut t'ump Uros.
Harry Poor, livitiK at Jf Nortti Sixth

Street, asked the police ye: terday to n

three wlille rabbits which had he'll
stolen from his preinlhea during tho pre-
vious tllKllt.

W. M. toldes, chief dispensing olllcer of
the c.xpobltiou, who has been
tho KUe,t of tils brotlur-ln-la- T. i;. ''uvlti
of Park, has koiio to Washington on nl

business.
Mrs. Mcl'hsiioy, Mbs 1 low man and Ml is

finite Heebe left yesterday evening for
Pollock, la., when1 they will spend th
winter. Mist Isabollo Patterson will Join
them there later.

A. Pomberlnii and I'aunle Ovcrleese, bo'h
of Kansas City, Mo., were married In this
city yeMcnla, afternoon, Itev. H. Vcntliu?
of tho llnptlst church performing tho cere-
mony ut the court house.

V.. A. Hli!r.y Hied an Information In .lui-tlo- u

Vlen's court yostciilrt (ikuIiihi C. Me.
Kinney, it neighbor, charging him with
throning brickbats at Mm Hhlrey. A nt

for nnsault nnd battery was Issued
for McKlnnev.

Th Herman Hoeline society will hold Its
regular meeting tonight lt Grand Army
hull. There will be u number of candi-
dates to lultlalo and a lull attendance Is
deslrul. An entertainment of a social na-
ture will follow the Initiatory work.

Tho case against Chester Kgbert, charged
with complicity In the theft of a sack of
Hour and other articles, was continued In
pollco court yesterday until todny. Hu-
bert's attorney llled a motion to talc a
chaiiRo of venue to Justice Vlen's court.

Tho ensn of John C Shears, tho ped-
dler charged with liueiltlni; u woman who
refiifcd to buy his warou, was continued In
pollen court tcrtluy morning, as tho
pollen had lost the uamo and address of
tho woman said to havo been Insulted.

J. P. Untie was granted u building per-
mit yesterdny for tho erection of n two-stor- y

frame cottage on Perln avenue to
cost !,(. A permit was Issued to William
Nelson for tho erection of n one-titor- y

framo cottugu on l.ogau street to cost

J. Hllger, alias Ii. Culgrcn. whoso right
uamo In said to lie Gerard , win
arrested last evening, charged with steal-
ing two chain from Mlko ivempkls' sal ion
on Mouth Main street and nelltng tttein at
Glllnskl's second hand i;ojds store on
llroadwny.

Council Hluffs camp, Mod?rn Woodmen of
America, will hold a meeting tonight nt
Its hall nnd alt members aro requested to
lie present, as ii number of candidates will
tie on hand lor InltlvJon. Hazel camp
team will put on the work und a no.-l-al

tlmo will follow the meeting.
The receipts In tho general fund at the

christian Home last week nmnunted to
JIM.'!), being itA.il below tho esttlnnted
needs for tho current uxp-inse- s of the wo'.--

and Increasing the detleioncy to date In
this fund to U.lM-- - Thn receipts In tho
manager's lund wero J2J.7.1, In Inp $11. St
below tho needs of tho week nnd Increas-
ing tho deficiency to dato to $326.73 In thb
fund. '

N. Y. riumblDg Co., tlephono 250.

Jleulli of Mr it. S I venter.
Mra. Adolphla Sylvester, wlfo of J. A.

Sylvester, died lato Monday night at her
homu In darner township from lung fever,
after nu lllucs of two mouths. She was
75 yearn of ago and had been a resident
of tills county Hlncu 1S51, being among t ho
llrnt Bettlcrs In Garner township. Her
husband, three daughters and two sons
survive her. The. children nri: Mrs. W.
II. Miller, Mrs, M. It. Frank, Mrs. A. C.
Ilrown and J. M. Sylvester, all of this
city, and K. 11. Sylvester of St. Louis.

Tho funeral will bo held from tho family
rcHldcnco at' 10:,10 o'clock and Interment
will bo In Walnut Hill cemetery.

Itrnl IXiitP Transfers.
Tho following transfers worn filed yes-

terday In tho abstract, title and loan office
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Leonard Kverett to Taylor WooIfc.v,

east 4 feet lot 13, lClder'H udd.. w. d.$
J. II. Jiihaniuien and wlfo to Hebecca

Juno Hager, north to feet of south
so feet lot It, block 2, Nuu's add,,
w. d

.Same to Aula Sager. south to feet lot
H, block 2, Noo'h add.. Walnut, w. d.

Jane lluldwiu to James Sagtllu, lot 1,

lliildwlu' mibdlv. of lut l.'S, original
libit, i. c. it

F. T. Tint) nnd wlfn to O. A. Hamil-
ton, lots 13 und 15, block 42, Ferry
add., i. c. il to

Flvo transfer, tootal V ;ai

Domestic soap haB no equal.

Mnrrliine I.leruses,
Licenses wero Issued yesterday to the fol-

lowing pcrtuns:
Nu inn and Hefidence. Ago.

A. i:. Saufor.1 North Platte, Neb St
Lizzie McNatn. Des Moines, la to
A. PetnberUm, Kansas City. Mi 4fi

F. (ivcrleese, Kansas Clb, Mo CO

A T lOaslinnn. Onnhii 27
Helen It. Crawford, Omaha 13

Let jnur Iniltiitors liuj
their shoes nf our Imita
tors mill mi will lie Just
lis much 11 bend of ynui Im
itators us vie lire nlienU ufl
our iniltiitors.

HAMILTON'S

SHOE STORE.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nnd Iowa. James N, Casady, Jr.,
12e Main at., Council niuffs.

Save Your Monty;?
1111

Hv

tne
NAVIMis, I.UAM AND IIUILUIXG ASS'.S,

l'curl Street, Council OlnffB. la.

. tiuit-M- t uiue Ui'U, !lril, r

BLUFFS.
GOOD REPUBLICAN MAJORITY

CanTaw of the Vote Shows Pottawattamie
OotiDtj is All Eight.

NO CHANGE IN RESULTS ALREADY GIVEN

livery Hcpiibllcitn Cnnilldnte lino it
l.oiiit Lend Mini the Poor I'lirm

Proposition Is Carried by
i;icen Hundred.

The Hoard of County Supervisors com-
pleted jesterday-afternoo- the ollklal can-as- s

of tho vote cast In Pottawattamie
county at tho general election Tuesday of
last week. The returns show- - but slight
changes In the totals nlrcndy published In
tho presidential, stuto and county tickets.
Tho proposition for the holding of a con-
vention to nmend tho state constitution
failed to carry In this county by fifty-on- e

votes. Thn Titus amendment providing for
biennial elections carried by a majority
of l.Ctil and the poor farm proposition, in
which tho supervisors wero chiefly Inter-
ested, carried by a majority of 1,131 votes.

Tho canvass of tho vote cast in Knno
township shows that tho republican candi-
dates for Justice of tho peaco nnd constable
aro elected by safe majorities. Tho can-
vass of tho country townships showed n
very mixed result of tho election. In some
townships a republican nnd democratic
Justice are elected and In others while
Hie republican candidates for Justice of tho
peace wero elected, their constables will be
democratic. In Macedonia township there
was a tiu between one of the republican nnl
oncVf tho democratic candidates for Justice
and lots wero drawn, the republican candi-
date pulling out winner.

Vote am the Mnlu Ticket.
Following aro the totals on tho national,

stnto aud county tickets:
For Presidential Klcclor

Paid win (rep.) 6,r.2
IClbocck (dem.) ijts

Baldwin's plurality 1.1
For Secretary of State-Ma- rtin

(rep.1 C,ti2)
Crane (dem.) 0,3S

Martin's plurality (oi
For Congressman, Ninth District-Sm- ith

(rep.) lijo
Vi'nils-ort- (dem.) 5,3153

Smith's plurality 'iTd

For Judgo of tho District Court (long
term)
Macy (rep.) r,JA3
Tamlscu (dem.) c,jj

Macy'H majority 1,27s
For Judgo of tho District Court (to fill

vacuiicy)
Wheeler (rep.) G,r,7S
Ilenjumlu (dem.) r,2M

Wheeler' majority 1,23
For Clerk District Court-Hee- d

(rep.) ... 0.B10
Shields (item.) ... r,,3ol

Heed's plurality ... ilito
For County Auditor

tunes (rep.) ... n.l(o
Klein (dem.) ... 5,411

liinen' plurality 1,030"

For Hecorder of Deeds- -.
Smith (rep.).. ) fi,.7o
Powell (dem.) c.391

Smith's majority . 1,070
For County Attorney

Ktllpnck (ren.) .'. r,z?,c,
Organ (dem.) c,i21

Kilipack'H plurality tJs
For .Members Hoard of Supervisors

Perry Kernoy (rep.) 6,.12ii
Auld (rep.) o,2tu
Ingram (dem.) r,;M
Alice (dem.) 5,52 j

Kerney's plurality over Ingram 770
Auld's plurality over Ingram C03

I'roposltlon for Constitutional Amend-
ment
Fur 4,3 IS
Against 4,303

Majority against td
Proposition for Hlcnnlal Flections

For 5.203
Against o.i22

Majority for 1,W1
Poor Farm Proposition

For fi.lWS
Against 3.U75

Majority for Til3l

Knnc Toiriishlp Vote.
Following is tho vote cast In Kane town

ship for Justices of tho peaco und s:

FOn JUSTICKS OF TIIU PEACE.
Ftr- - Dry- - Wnre- -
rler. ant. ham. Lucas.

(It.) (D.) (D.)
isi warn, 1st pet... .'is 212 221
1st ward, 2d pet... 220
2d ward, 1st pet.., 278 L'73 205
2d ward, 2d pet... 29it 2St
3d ward. 1st net... 7n L'lW 170
3d ward. 2d pot... 210 Jin 1M
4th wnrd, 1st pet., sm 127
4th ward, 2d pet... 171 171 1I7J
fith ward, 1st pet.. 319 33S 271
Stb ward, M pet... 2nt i:i 219
Glh ward, 1st pet.. 282 244
1UI1 ward, 2d pet... 2i! 33
Kr.ue, outside 17 17 a

Totals 2,tfil 2,77 2,303 2,329
MnJ'H over Lucas.. r22 417

FOH CONSTAHLI-AI-- ' IS.
Btock- -

bcrtl. Iialrd. ert. Tulle.
(It.) (It.) (D.) (D

isi wani, 1st pet., 219 217 2IG
1st ward, 2d pet.. 2S) 27; 230 223
2d ward, 1st pet.. ) 2M 1M 1W
2d ward, 2d pet.. f,, 222
3d ward, 1st pet.. 2SS 2.S7 ir,s il";
3d ward. 2d pet.. 221 1st isi
4th ward. 1st net. 2IV1 259 in 111
4th ward, 2d pet... It?) 174 ins 372
5th ward, 1st pet.. 3tS 270 269
fith wnrd, 2d pet.. 200 19S 221 213
fith ward, 1st pet.. 27!) 2H0 230 239
Iith ward, 2d pet. .. 20 33 32
Kane, outside 17 17 S 8

Totals 2,ti)S 2.K9S W40
MaJ'a over Stook't 031 011

In Oilier Ton iihIiIiis,
These nro tho Juatlccs of tho iisaco and

constables elected III tho country precincts:
Uu'kuap Justices. William Coleman. W.

H. Hutler, republicans; constables, II. IJ.
Crofts, S. T. Perry, retiubllcaiiD.

Hoomer Justices, Joseph Mackland,
Joseph Thomas, democrats; constables, .1.
P. McGIII, democrat; Frank Christiansen,rep j bllc.au.

Carson Justice.!, Herman Ilytze, J. m
Ciitiutughnm, reiuibllcans; constables, J, J.
Kllgore, Jaiiios Wright, republican.

Center Justice, J. M. Heals. John Al-
bright, republicans: constables, C. C, Perry,
Hen WnlKcr, republicans.

Crescent Justices, Abner Pratt. J. C.
Laiiwurth, democrats; constnblcs, 11. S.
Terry, W. E. Currle. democrats.

Garner Justices, F, S. Chtlds, .1, U. Han-coc- k,

democrats; coustnblep, Henry Ehlcru,
Ira Mynster, democrats.

Grove .lustlces, A. D. Ulnw. C. E. Houl-to- n.

republicans, cuustatiles, E, J. Pender,
A. D. Pettlt, republicans.

Hardin JiiHtlces, D. F. Perry, Lawrence
Kerney, republicans; constables, (j. y.
Campbell, Charles Donor, 1 epubllcau.

Hazel Del'. Justices, O. E. Osborne, Nels
Peterson, republicans; constables, Anton
Julius, C. C Larseu. repuliltcaiiH,

James Justices, Titus Fehr, Francis
Ilusse, renubllcans; constatiles, Emll Stro-bel- e,

G. W Johnson, republicans,
Keg Creek Justices, James McNay, A.

Ward, democrats; constables, F. G. Hllvoy,
reiiilblicaii; William Treile, democrat.

Knox Justices, Theodore Holilfs, John T,
llnzun, democrats; constables, v. E,
Uampbell, William Heatty. ilcmournts.

Uiytnn Justices, J, D. Johaunseii, O. 11,

Tlllon, demoernts; coiistabteti, August Kct-- .
tlesun, Tom Howard, democrats.

I I itti'la llitll,.nu 1.t,r rtlnr Vlu,i
Lewis, repub'lcans; constables, II. Schultz,
John Coyle. Jr., democrats.

Lincoln Justices, John Hurgln, O. h,

democrats; constables,-Oll- Hur-
gln, Peter Matthles, democrat.
Muccdonla Justices, Allen W. rerc, T.

o'clou). p. m.
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J Clark, republli uns: constables. J. Mll!cr,
republlian. A Hraden, democrat.

Mliuleii Justice, l) J. McSwceny. John
W. crow, democrats; constables, Henry
Grote. Henrv Steffeii, democrat.

Neolit-Justl- ces. 11. Clark. O. W. lleg-gart- y,

democrats; constubles, V red Gor-
man, J. U. Hetiidworth, democrats.

Norwalk-Justlc- es. J. II. Slmrpe, l.d
Thrush, republicans: constables, F. M.
Gallup. W. Thomas, republicans.

Pleasant-Justic- es. A. 11. Unnls, ChrU V.
Hock, democrats, ronstables, Hugo Clau-
sen. George Llppold, democrats.

HockforU-Justlc- cs. S. A, Terrll, W. A.
Swatison. rep.iblleans: constables, J. It,
Hutchinson, William Crook, republican.

Silver Crcn-Justlc- es, IJ. Williams, A.
K. Seaburg, republicans; constabloH, Hdgar
Summers, C. 11 Leuch. republicans.

Valley-Justi- ces. J. W. Ilrlttoii. V. W.
Hutler, republicans; constables. John Hlr-ne- v.

republican; Hubert Whllod. democrat.
Washington- - Jinniccs, W. C. Davis. O. W.

Hamilton, retiubllcans; constnldes. T. J. 11.
Turner, W. F. i.yniuii, republicans.

Waveland-Justlc- es, John McKay, V.
t'nangst, reputillcans! constnliles, J. H.
Habb, William Potter, republicans.

Wright-Justic- es, A. A. .Maxwell. J. H.
King, republicans; colistnb!es, J. II. Sam-mon- s.

A. . Walters, retiiibllcnns.
Vork Justices, G, L. Titte, Fritz Ivors,

deinocruts; constables, Howard Ittshtou, J,
It. MoKeown, democrats.

Commonwealth nt cigar.

Prcpilums given with Domcrtlc soap.

CITV A.Wi:itS MOTOR COMPANY.

AttncUs the Alli'Keil I'rimelilse Under
Which It In OperiitliiK.

Tho motion to dissolve tho temporary
Injunction secured by tho Surburban motor
company, tho city Irora Interfer-
ing with it laying a tccond track on South
Main fctrrct, was filed in tho district
court yesterday afternoon by City Solicitor
Wadsworth.

On behalf of tho city It Ii contended
that tho Injunction wo granted contrary
to law. Inasmuch ns tho requited notlco
had not been given tho city and further
that no Judge has tho rlRht to issue such
a restraining order against a municipal
corporation during term time, except tho
petition therefor hns first been filed with
tho clerk nnd entered upon tho court calen-

dar of that term. Tho allegation Is mado
that at tho tltno tho frnnchUo was voted
to tho Council Hluffs, Lake Mnuawa &

Host Omaha Construction company, tho
company had no legal existence and further
that tho company failed to fllo Its written
neefptnnco of tho ordinance within tho
tcqulrcd time and that lis failure to do so
rendered tho franchise null and void. It
!s further alleged 011 bolmlf of the city that
the wrlttep selection of tho streets over
which tho company decided to operato was
not legally filed within the specified ninety
days and that for this reason also tho
franchlsu becamo null nnd void nnd tho
company forfeited all of Its rights under
tho ordinance.

Another reason given by tho city that
tho original ordinance granting tho Council
Hluffs, Lako Mnuawa & East Omaha Con-

struction company certain street privileges
is void. Is that tho company failed
to carry out the provisions requir-
ing

'
it to have In operation within

a specified tlmo certain t nil us be-

tween Ninth street and Ilrondway and tho
western terminus of Its line. Another claim
set up by the city is that tho Council Hluffs,
Lnko Munawa & East Omnhn Construction
company had no right to assign Its fr.tnchlso,1
without giving written notice to 1110 city,
which it ii alleged was never done. On this
ground it Is uliegcd that the Omaha, Coun-
cil Hluffs & Suburban Ilullway company
had' no right or authority In law to con-

struct any track on South Main stroct.
Tho further allegation la mado by tho

city that sometime during the summer of
1900, thu Omaha & Council Hluffs Hallway
and Hrldgo company pretended to mako
a transfer of Its franchlso, street car lino
and cculinncuts to tho Omaha, Council
Hluffs & Suburban Hallway company, but
that In truth and In fact tho latter corpora-
tion attempted to transfer Its franchise,
street car line, material nnd equipment to
tho former company nnd that tho stock-

holders of tho Suburban company in fact
sold out their Interests to tho older com-

pany and that said pretended snlo was nn
evasion of law, that tho property of the
Suburban company Is now owned by tho
old motor company.

In conclusion tho city contends that the
plaintiff company has no franchlso upon
which to base Its action and no authority
or right In law to maintain tho suit uud
therefore nsks that tho temporary Injunc-

tion bo dissolved.

Most for your money lioraeatlc soap.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures couGhs, colds.

Domestic soap gives best satisfaction.

District Court .Nules.
Tho feature In yesterday's hearing in

tho McKenzlo dlvorco caso In the district
court was thu testimony of Oeoigo Stan-
ton, tho corespondent, who
McKenzlo alleges supplautcd htm In his
wlfo'a affections. Youug Stanton wns
adopted Into tho McKenzle household when
about 10 years of age. Thu hearing Is ex-

pected to bo brought to a closo today.
It. K. Hodd was granted a dlvorco from

Josephine Hodd, whom ho married In To-

ledo, O.. May 21, 1S98. Sho deserted him
within four months of tholr marriage.

Mrs. (Jertrudo Jones took n default in
her suit for dlvorco from K. A. Jones.

Judgo Orecn issued on order that tho
trial Jury bo not rerjulrcd to report be-

fore November 20. He nlso revised tho us- -
alirnmnnt tnr llinl linrlv na fnllntro. A.nnl, I '

against McCarthy, National Wnll I'npcr
company against Ilrndcn.

Heat weight Domestic soap,

Receivers on Defensive.
Hecelvcro Hcrcshclm nnd Murphy of Of-

ficer & Puscy'u bank nnd Charles Olllcer,
administrator of Thomas Officer's estate,
tiled an application In district court yes-
terday nsklni; that Thotnns Ilatll'T.
Charles II. Stephnn nnd Charles Gun drum
bo restrained from bringing any further
proceedings In tho Nobrankn courts to at-

tach tho property of tho bank nnd they

gSEMTilY
The majority of

find their blood
easily controlled in

T retary to nu

each be cited to appear and show cause
why they should not be held to be In
contempt of tho court here,

Hatllff, Stephnn and Gundram after filing
their claims against Officer & Pusey's bank
with tho clerk of tho district court here
commenced attachment proceedings in tho
Douglas county, Nebraska, courts against
property owned In Omaha by Officer &.

Pusey.
Tho applicants claim that tho defendants

hnvlng filed their claims hero subjected
themselves to tho Jurlsdlctlou of the dis-
trict court of this county nnd that in
bringing attachment proceedings in the Ne-

braska courts they wero obstructing the
powers and enforcement of tho orders of
tho court hero.

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

PKUCEIIDI.NGS OF TIIU CITV COI XCII,

.Motor Co 111 p 11 11 Accused of Importing
Cliciiii I.uliiir from Oiiiulilt.

A committee from tho Federal Labor union
appeared before tho city council at its meet-lu- g

last night with a grievance against the
motor company. It complained that ths
company was Importing cheap foreign labor
from Omaha nnd supplanting that of Coun-
cil Hluffs. W. 11. Fisher, who acted us
spokesman for tho committee, stated that
tho motor company had Importod flvo Ital-
ians Monday to work on tho Main street
tracklaylng and that yesterday ten more
laborers of tho samo nationality were
brought across from tho other Ride of the
river, while seven Council Hluffs laborers
who applied for work wore refused. It was
'stated by Ecveral members of tho commit
tee that theso Italians wero working for
$1.15 a day, while tho Council Hluffs men
wero being paid from $1.C0 to $1.75 n day.
Tho commtttco said that It seemed evident
that the motor company Intended to finally
get rid of all tho Council Hluffs laboring
men on tho work and till their places with
imported foreigners from across tho river
at lower wages. Fisher asked an expres-
sion from tho council, and Alderman Uoyer
moved that tho council condemn tho nctlou
of tho motor company in importing labor
from other states while Council HlulTs la
boring men wero standing ldlo 011 tho
streets.

Aldcnnan McDonald suggested that there
might bo two sides to tho question nnd
that tho motor company had imported the
laborers complained of becnuso It could not.
securo sufficient men hero. Ho also ob
jected to Alderman Hoyer s motion as It
i,n.,.i .h..t t.n tnl.nrlnt mi. mi nt ilitu rllv
rnnlit not ufl oniidovment excent on tho
motor company's: work. Ho believed that
every laboring man In tho city could get all
tho work ho wanted ut Just as good wages as
tho motor company was paying anywhere
elto In thu city. In answer to Aldermnn
McDonald members of tho commtttco stated
that seven men that morning had been de-

nied work. Alderman Hoycr's motion, on
being put to tho vote, carried without op-

position.
Tho resignation of J. 1). Kdmondson, who

will shortly remove to Des Moines, as a
member of tho library board of trustees
was accepted and tho appointment by Mayor
Jennings of Mrs. Iloraco Kvcrett to fill tho
vacancy was confirmed.

City Attorney Wadsworth handed down
his opinion In which ho held that tho city
has tho right to draw warrants on tho Im-

provement fund for payment of tho excess
cost of special Improvements, such ns pav-
ing, over nnd nbovo what can b realized
by assessment agnlnst tho abutting prop-
erty,

Tho ordinances creating tho ofllco of city
electrician and regulating all electrical con-

struction lu tho city wero brought up, dis-
cussed nt length nnd after several amend-

ments had been tnckud on wero laid over
until tho next meeting.

Tho contract with J. J. Wlckham for tho
laying of about tlvo miles of brick side-
walks was approved nnd the mayor

to sign samo. On motion of Al-

derman Huber a penally of $5 n day after
September 1, 1901, that tho work remains
Incotnplcto was Inserted In tho contract.
Wlckham's bond In tho sum of $2,000 for
tho faithful of tho work was
approved.

The North Main street paving assessment
was taken up ut n lato hour and disposed
of.

Davis sells paint.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Head, 541 Broadway.

JURY HOOT GUILTY

Waterloo Mnn Who Sent Alleged In-

fernal Machine lo Ilia Wlfo
Convicted.

WATEHLOO, la., Nov. 13. Tho case of
tho stato Hgainst Jerome W. Hoot was given
to tho Jury nt C o'clock this evening and
at 11 o'clock u verdict was reached, finding
tho prisoner guilty of assault with intent
to commit murder. Ho wus charged with
attempting to kill his wlfo by means of an
Infernal machine sent to her by express.

lira .'Motnes Srwn Notes.
DES MOINES, Nov. 13. Special Telegram.)
Governor Shaw will not let his son, Earl

Shaw, return to tho Culver Military acad-
emy. Ho docs not believe that tho ycung
men who wero suspended from tho school
recently need any room discipline. With
tho exception of Earl Shaw, tho other
Ilea Moines boys in tho list of suspended
have Rono back to school.

Articles of incorporations were filed for
tho Tanner's Storo company of Promlso
City, la., will: n capital stock ct $10,000.

Suit was begun todny by V. M. Hubbcll
and C. E. Campbell to oust, tho Iowa (Hell)
Tolcphono company from tho streets of
Des Moines, on tho ground that Its franchlso
has expired and that tho wires nnd poles
encumber tho streets. Tho company will
resist on the ground that tho city has re-
peatedly recognized Its existence sluco tho
franchlso expired, nnd also on tho ground
of vested rights, having more than
$100,000 Invested In Its plnnt.

earlier life benin to affect the constitution.

im

the need tonic, o. ft. neip as it many outers to

S. fi, ruted Mr, II. Harden of of a of
Kczema of
In the had seven
ago, and uo return of the disease. made a complete anu

UNDERWE
We nro showing a splendid lino in both TXlUX und piere

Fine Fleeced o0o. Too, 1.00. $1.50.

JJibbed, a great lino o0 cents up.

Merino, all prices.

No mailer what you want or at price, we are to send

AMENDMENT TROUBLES IOWA

Enforcement of New Clause Would
Delay Office Changes.

OVER TWO THOUSAND POSITIONS AFFECTED

All cvlr Elected Oftlclnls Mlht
lime li Wult i Whole Ycnr

Hrlm'seil Con lot At-
tempts .Murdrr.

DHt5 MOINES, Nov. IS. (Special
A literal construction of tho

languugo of tho bletinlal amendment
to tho constitution cf lown, which
seems to have been ndoplcu iy tne
peoplo at thu election November t, win
contlnuo In olllco for another year every

official whoso successor was elected at that
election. It will affect about 2,000 town-

ship, county nnd ofllcluls. It will

at least cut oft one-ha- lf of tho tenuro of

olllco of nil theso 2,000, for the,y cannot
tnljn their seats until 1?02. if thcll. Atld

it net o aro but a low 01 tuo iiiiiiiniih
suits ot an nstouuuing ueieci in mo

According to Its Secretary
of Stato Dobsou, Treasurer of Stato Her-rlo- tt

and Attorney General Hcmley nro en-

titled to another year's tenuro of ofllco nnd
It Is doubtful If Secretary of Stntc-clc-

Martin, Treasurer ot Stato-clc- Gilbert-so- u

and Attorney General-elec- t Mullau, will
bo entitled to their offices without another
election. And statement applies not
only to tho three state mentioned,
but to tho 2,000 township county s,

whoso successors tho people voted
for at tho recent election.

It Is probable that tho stato officers, who
aro thus given a year of additional tenuro,
will and allow tho governor to ap-

point tho successors elected on November
C. Attornoy General Remley Bald today

ho would do this, If tho
carries and ho becomes satisfied that It
should bo construed literally.

Incumbent" Will HnnR On.
Hut whllo Is being de-

bated nnd whllo tho courts aro taking
tlmo to decide It, ninny ot tho Incumbent
officials whoso successors have been clcJ-te- d

recently will decltno to glvo up their
places until tho courts do decide tho point.
Already tho county recorder of Modl-Eo- u

county has declined to glvo up his
office, claiming tho right to an additions'!
tonuro of olllco under tho The

officers undoubtedly will retlro grace-

fully and allow tho ulticlals elected to tako
their places. Under its provisions no regu-

lar session of tho legislature could bo held
In tho winter 1902, and unless n special
session was called thuro would bo no ap-

propriations with which to run tho stuto
between July 1, 1902, nnd July 1, 1903.

Tho amendment provided that tho
session of tho legislature uuder It should
bo hold In the winter of 1903, and
thereafter. Hcmley says a special session
of the legislature may bo necessary to
straighten out tho terrible tangle.

Tho Hourd of Supervisors this afternoon
decided upon tho old slto ns tho futuro lo-

cation for tho court houso aud passed a
resolution naming architects to at onco
prepare plans for tho handsomo $100,000
edifice, which It Is proposed to erect to
do duty In place of tho old building which
has stood sluco 1S52. Tho east Dos Moines
citizens oft) e red u slto frco of cost, tint It
was refused. It Is believed tho long lUht
between tho oust and west will
bo by Injunction proceedings.

Chartas Lowo released from tho i'ort
Madison penitentiary, only last Thursday
was locked up today charged having
attempted to murder his wife. re-
turned to Den Moines found his
wlfo living another mnn nnd has
twice attempted her life. A fearful gnsh
across hla wifo'u breast Is tho reBUlt of
Saturday's attempt. Ills wlfo Is til from
nervousness and hysteria, and himself n
prisoner with a gaping wound across his
noso Is tho result of last night's effort.

was sentenced to tho ponlteulary two
years ago stealing his brother's horse.
Ho was released six months' ago on pnrolo
Threo months later ho brutally assaulted
his wife, knocking her and beating
her fearfully, causing protracted illncsH.

governor was notified nnd his parole
y;ui revoked. Ho then complotcd his
original sentenco nnd was discharged last
Thursday.

Capital City Savings bank, today
absorbed tho American Savings bank, mak-
ing It ono of tho largest financial Institu-
tions in tho state.

nappy, ueaituy oiu age.

OLD AGE 2gpersons upon reaching middle age and past jjMV jjMV BKV
becomes weak and thin, and diseases that were HflHr iliiiiiiiii VSki

Those predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Gout and other hereditary troubles may escape
till then, but as they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened accumulated waste matters, is no
loneer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease. At this critical period
of life the must be before it can perform its legitimate functions and rid the system of
these poisons, and nothing so and effectually does this as S. S. S.

S. S. S. strengthens and enriches the blood, improves the appetite, and builds up the constitu-
tion. It is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tonic for people. H warms the blood, tones up
the nerves, removes all taint from the blood, and prevents the development of disease.

S. S. S. is the only purely vegetable blood medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral poison cau be found in it, and it may be taken for any length of time harm.

b, S. a, is the only remedy tnai readies ucep-seate- u oiooa trouoies line ncroiiii.i, v.anccr, juiciuna-tism- ,

Kczema, Tetter, etc. It purifies nnd restores the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and makes it impossible for
any poisonous waste materials to accumulate. c c

It you nave an om running sore or an ousunaie nicer uiai re i user, vu ucai, ui aic wuuuicu uunaanu i.u -- unv.i-;, i.j vj, .,. w.

It never fails to make a quick and permanent cure of these pests. If your system is run down and you feel
of a S. will strengthen anil you lias a

S, Saumsvlllr, Va., caie
thirty-fiv- e yeara' atnndliii, after the best physiciaus

surrounding country failed. This nat yeara
there has been
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Mrs. I). It, Johnson, of uUckjhrar,Ga,wncforyrarafnlcttd
with a sevrrc type of rlieunutlsiu, and had ud every remedy
known and recommended a a cure without receiriut any
benefit S. S. S. promptly reached the seat of Ike disease aud

permanent cure.
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If you are in doubt about your disease, and will send us a statement of your case, our physician will
give you any information or advice wanted, for which we make no charge.

Hoot 011 Blood and Skin Diseases sent to any desiring it. Address Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC AMD BLOOD PURIFIER FOR
OLD PEOPLE.

i
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Try

SMITH & BRADLEY.

?fsaf4j7PjQanrfeMHrF

If You Wish
good reliable denial work nt mod-

erate prices we can please you.
Our methods are the most improv-
ed our prices so they will
surprise you.

. ..Telephone 145

H. A. Woodbury. D. D. S, Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl Si. '
Qratiu Hotel .

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, 39 Pearl SI , Council Hluffs,

llnvr for nnlr n tariff- - lint of liiiprovcil fiirmn, clilcUcii rmiulirn, fruit nml
vrKt'liililc Innilni filan rmlileuve and litmliicnn iiro.icrty In Council 111 lift
nml (Ininlin. MIMP. I'AH.MSi

1C0 acres Hazel Dell twp., U miles no C. U., ieo. acres Missouri bottom land, 8 miles si
good hulldlfica, i!5 per aero. CtVt jn ucr0

iO acres near Crescent, well 600 k f 1Jarll s ,b cpcr ncra cheap
CO acres C miles east, cood buildings and

fruit, SI0 ii: ncrc. 320 acres In Silver Creek ttvp., ISO pcr aero;
fruit farm, near city, good lmprovo- - wcl1 improvd.

tncnts, $150 per acre. 213 aires nno bottom land In Itockford twp.,
30-a- rr fruit rm ndjolnlnj; city, 8.000. PCI ncte; well Improved.

'I ho nlinvi' In only n Blimp!.- - of our llxt. J10. K l.OA.MM) O.N KAHMS AT
B per cent Inloront. Trie? .'til.

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

Fifteen Ioti In a, body for sale at a rery reasonable price. Those
lots are located In Omaha addition and lie high and dry. They
will make a splendid location for soma factory. Soveral othar lots
suitable, for building purposes one of them especially will make
a fine location for a home, being within one block of the motor
line and within two blocks of a school house and churca located
la tho western part of the city.

Apply at
Bee Office,

Council Bluffs.

$5.00 A MONTH.
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men

12 Years In Omaha.

VARICOCELE
KYDH0CELE cured.

Method new, never falls,
vltbnut cutting, pain or
lusbuf time.

55 YPHI llCcuredforllfound tliepolsoc
awiothoniughly fromthesyatem. Soon uvory nliin and (symptom

dlaaimi-ar- completely and forever. No
"IlKnAlCINO OUT" of thedlkeaseontheslclnor face. Treatment contains 20 dangerous
drugs or injurious medicines.
WEAK MEN ''OKrt or Manhood from y.a

cesie.1 or Victim to Ni.uvouaBbAUAUUT lluiiit.ITV or KXIIAUNTION,
WASTINO WEAKNKS4 INVOI.U.N'TAHY I.OSRIB,
with Kmii.y Hkcav In Young and Miihilk
Aatu. lack of vim, vlKor mid strength, wltu
sexiiul organx lmnalrid and weak.
STRICTUPF Kadleally cuied with a newtrr1 infallible Home Trent-fln- a

ULtbl meut. NoliHtrumentii.ropaln,
no detention from liwdiiess. Gonorrhoea,
Kidney aud IllBilrter Trnuhlen.

:trm:s ouarantkeii.Comultillon frtt. Trratmrnt by Mill.
Gallon or addrefs o S. 14th St.

Dr. Searles&Searles, omaim, Neb.

NO CURE. NO PAY
If 30U lnr email, weuk orgim,

lost power or wraLrnlntr riialnr,
our ncuiim Oriran IhivcIoikt will
iratnrn you without dm;, or
rlrctrlcltr. S3. C00 In uvii nut nun

fallum not nno returned, no V O. Ii. fraud i writ, for
punliMil&ra. Mnt it plain enfelope.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO.. 414 Cnarni Blot.. Dinver. Cola

FOR SALE
farm, 17 mllrs from Coun-i- l

HlurTH, li miles from Ktatl jii. liousy.
Htatdo, crib, Midi, nrchiinl, as acres In cul-
tivation. Price. J3j per ucro

farm. C miles from Neoln, nearly
nil In cultivation, houso, stulne, crlfj, 1r1.it.ury shed, well. JtO per Hiie.

I'Mno farm, IS miles from Council
Hluffs nnd Imlf inllc from railroad Na-
tion. I1011H0, burn, cribs, well, all smojtri
land. I'rlci', Hl'.5i) per ucrn.

t'hoicn farm of i!t0 acres. wpII located, allcultivated, Iiouhp, with trick rH-la- r,

lino lirovo around bourf, smalt orchard,
and small fruit, barn lix40, posts,
shi'dH, i;ranary. Implement sheds, h"B pen,
chlclti'ti hmiKe, smoko )ioiife, 3 wells nnj
windmill. ViS per nrre, J3,0"0 iluvvn

'JS0-- a ro farm, Imlf mile from rullroalMutton, law bonne, barn, cribs, hIicMs
wolls, windmill nnd tnnk, line crove, tillnnuntli. level land. .ln per acre.
,.)u(J;ni'f.0 i',nr"i 13 "l!le rr",n Council
Hluffs, U inll'is from rnllroal station nearlvall In cultivation, 25 ucrcs In timothy nmlclover, small huuKe. uoott barn, watton
shed, com crib, chicken liouso and wellOnly 22 per acre.

Fine 1 acres iipnr Quick, Pottawattumlocount) ; very rich, productive land i50per acre.
fruit nnd Knrilen fanr, near Conn,

ell UIiiITh; nood liouso, with frontand back porch, cellar, clt''rnwith tiurnn tn ktlfdinn tuoll t.nchicken liouso, wood shed, hog pen and lutHhado tree, largo upplo orchard, vine-yard blncktierrtcs, currants. I'rlce, Jl.iOO.
1'j.ncrn nurden farm near Council niutN,pond house, barn, well, lino land.l'rlco, Jl.Sf),

.KIIIXSTO.V A KlOltlt,
XO. fill llltOAOWA V,

Tel. 417. Council llluITa, In.

J tr, (ti l lJ CtJIlKS all Kidney
Dineahes, lUck-neh- e,

Kldneycura etc. AUrur-rlsts- .
or by mail,

II Vtee book", aa- -

vice, etc.) of Or, B J. K7( 3ur'a( Y,

wear.

you away happy. us.

low

Improved.

phoni?

BICYCLE
han been avrnrdrri the CHAVIl
l'UIX In competition with Hit
other Amerlviui bicycle nt tlia

Paris Exposition.
Tho QltAND PIUX Is, na Its name s,

the Grand Prlre the lilffi
est award. Other bteytloa worn
awarded gold, slver and brouzo
morals nnd "honorsbl mention,"
but tlmro was only onn erand
prlzv and tho Columbia won It.

Th Hlcyclii ha
, , been In msny

if ' '' . ' induatrlAl jc- -
" position! and
It has never failed to win II rat
place wheiinvar and wherever
awards havo Ln mad accord-In- ?

tn a
FIXED STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE.

IIOSIi; DKI K.i;, II AIITFOIID, OT.

Omaha Bicycla Go,, Stormor
Oonlorn.

OMAHA, NEB

uj. cHtcHrsTcn'o English
PILLS

fcWJrvHib" m.l mi O014 .....nu a.... ...1,1
K rV'fi",l'l ''' laic nit ulLer. llcTu..fn T VX .... '." ,

Suk.lllall.Ba knd Imlla.j.ur uruilltl or ,B4 If. la

V" fP H'H.,r?r ''lea,"ln blur, r.
nad.. uu audi,.. rriuTirPS:


